Golf Balls And Acccessories.com Announces New Product
Additions
Golf Balls And Accessories.com, an online retailer of golf accessories announced the
recent addition of used brand name golf balls for as low as .30 cents a ball and golf
bags as low as $69.95 to their product lineup.
May 21, 2008 (FPRC) -- VIRGINIA BEACH, VA – Rachel Rocheleau of Golf Balls And
Accessories.com announced recently that the online retailer now offers used golf balls as low as .30
cents a ball. These new bulk packages of brand name mixed golf balls come in sets of 50, 150 and
300 golf balls that all have minor signs of use. These packages, are geared towards the avid golfer
looking to save money on balls in order to spend more on greens fees.
Golf Balls And Accessories also offers used popular name brand balls in mint condition for players
looking for premium quality balls. Mint condition used balls have zero visible signs of use and
grade-A balls look new at a glance but may have a tiny scratch or light pen markings.
Rachel comments, “Our goal is to provide golf solutions for every level of player. Providing
affordable golf balls will allow your average player to enjoy more golf and get through the beginning
stages of learning the game without costing them an arm and a leg. As their game improves, so will
their need for premium balls.”
The website also announced the addition of junior golf bags as low as $69.95 to their product lineup.
These bags come in 27 inch or 30 inch sizes and also feature a stand and free double shoulder
strap in matching colors. Adult sized golf bags start at $79.95 and also come with a free matching
colored double shoulder strap.
In addition to the bulk used golf balls and new junior golf bags, other products offered online at Golf
Balls And Accessories.com include golf gloves, ball markers, divot repair tools, colored golf balls
and golf tees. “We have built a reputation for providing some of the best golf deals on the Internet.
Our customers return time and again because you just can’t beat our selection of quality used golf
balls. I just don’t see why anyone would pay retail again,” said Rocheleau.
Contact Information
For more information contact Rachel Rocheleau of Golf Balls and Accessories
(http://www.golfballsandaccessories.com )
757-689-4367 ext. 300
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